Lysozyme is an enzyme found in secretions including tears, saliva and mucus and is an 21 important component of the innate immune system. It functions by hydrolysing the 22
peptidoglycan layer of bacteria. The human pathogen Listeria monocytogenes is intrinsically 23 lysozyme resistant. The peptidoglycan N-deacetylase PgdA and O-acetyltransferase OatA are 24 two known factors contributing to its lysozyme resistance. Furthermore, it was shown that the 25 absence of components of an ABC transporter, here referred to as EslABC, leads to a reduction 26 in lysozyme resistance. However, the function of the transporter and how its activity is linked 27 to lysozyme resistance are still unknown. To investigate this further, a strain with a deletion in 28 eslB, coding for the membrane component of the ABC transporter, was constructed in the L. 29 monocytogenes strain 10403S. The eslB mutant showed as expected a 40-fold reduction in the 30 minimal inhibitory concentration to lysozyme. Using growth and autolysis assays, we further 31
show that the absence of EslB manifests in a growth defect in media containing high 32 concentrations of sugars and increased endogenous cell lysis. However, no growth defect could 33 be detected within host cells. On the other hand, the eslB mutant showed slight changes in its 34 peptidoglycan structure as well as a noticeable cell division defect and formed elongated cells. 35
Based on our results, we hypothesize that EslB is important for the maintenance of cell wall 36 integrity in L. monocytogenes under specific growth and stress conditions. 37 38 IMPORTANCE 39
The ABC transporter EslABC is associated with the intrinsic lysozyme resistance of Listeria 40 monocytogenes. However, the exact role of the transporter in this process and in the physiology 41 of L. monocytogenes is unknown. Using different assays to characterize an eslB deletion strain, 42
we found that the absence of EslB not only affects lysozyme resistance, but also endogenous 43 autolysis, cell division and the ability of the bacterium to grow in media containing high 44 concentrations of sugars. Our results indicate that EslB is by a yet unknown mechanism an 45 important determinant for cell wall integrity in L. monocytogenes. 46
INTRODUCTION 48
Gram-positive bacteria are surrounded by a complex cell wall, which is composed of a thick 49 layer of peptidoglycan (PG) and cell wall polymers. The bacterial cell wall is important for the 50 maintenance of cell shape, the ability of bacteria to withstand harsh environmental conditions 51 and to prevent cell lysis (Höltje, 1998 , van Heijenoort, 2001 . Due to its importance, cell wall-52 targeting antibiotics such as β-lactam, glycopeptide, fosfomycin and moenomycin antibiotics 53 are commonly used to treat bacterial infections (Koch, 2003 , Sarkar et al., 2017 . These cell-54 wall targeting antibiotics inhibit enzymes involved in different stages of the PG biosynthesis 55 process (Sarkar et al., 2017) . Moenomycin and β-lactam antibiotics, for instance, block the 56 glycosyltransferase and transpeptidase activity of penicillin binding proteins, respectively, 57 which are required for the polymerization and crosslinking of the glycan strands (Huber and 58 Nesemann, 1968 , Sauvage and Terrak, 2016 , Tipper and Strominger, 1965 . Peptidoglycan is 59 also the target of the cell wall hydrolase lysozyme, which is a component of animal and human 60 secretions such as tears and mucus. Lysozyme cleaves the glycan strands of PG by hydrolysing 61 the 1,4-β-linkage between N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) and N-acetylglucosamine 62 (GlcNAc). This reaction leads to a loss of cell integrity and results in cell lysis (Callewaert and 63 Michiels, 2010 ). An eslB mutant strain was 85 also shown to be more sensitive to cefuroxime and cationic antimicrobial peptides (Burke et 86 al., 2014) . 87 ABC transporters can either act as importers or exporters. Importers are involved in the 88 uptake of sugars, peptides or other metabolites, which are recognized by substrate binding 89 proteins. On the other hand, toxic compounds such as antibiotics can be exported by ABC 90 exporters (Higgins, 1992 , Berntsson et al., 2010 , Tanaka et al., 2018 . ABC transporters are 91 usually composed of homo-or heterodimeric cytoplasmic nucleotide-binding domain (NBD) 92 proteins, also referred to as ATP-binding cassette proteins, and homo-or heterodimeric 93 transmembrane domain (TMD) proteins (Locher, 2016) . In ABC exporters belonging to the B-94 family, such as the S. aureus multidrug transporter Sav1866, NBDs and TMDs are fused 95 (Dawson and Locher, 2006, Locher, 2016) . Other ABC transporters, e.g. type I and type II 96 ABC importers, consist of a complex of heterodimers of NBD-and TMD-containing proteins 97 (Locher, 2016) . In addition to NBDs and TMDs, type I and type II ABC importers have an 98 extracellular substrate binding protein (SBP), which is important for the delivery of specific 99 substrate molecules to the transporter (Davidson et al., 2008) . Type III or energy-coupling 100 factor (ECF) transporters use a membrane-integrated S component for substrate-binding 101 (Mächtel et al., 2019 , Slotboom, 2014 . The esl operon encodes EslA, the NBD protein, EslB, 102 the TMD protein forming part of the ABC transporter, EslC, a membrane protein of unknown 103 function and EslR, the RpiR-type transcriptional regulator ( Fig. 1 ). So far, it is not known 104 whether the predicted ABC transporter EslABC acts as an importer or exporter and its exact 105 cellular function has not been identified. Furthermore, it has not been investigated whether 106
EslC is a component of the ABC transporter encoded in the esl operon, e.g. a protein similar to 107 the S component of the ECF transporters, or whether it functions independent from EslAB. 108
Here, we show that the absence of EslB, the transmembrane part of the ABC transporter, not 109 only leads to an increased lysozyme sensitivity, but also to an increased endogenous cell lysis 110 and a cell division defect. We hypothesize that EslB may be required for the maintenance of 111 the cell wall integrity of L. monocytogenes during stress conditions. 112 113 114 115
MATERIALS AND METHODS 116
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. All strains and plasmids used in this study are listed 117
in Table S1 . Escherichia coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium and Listeria 118 monocytogenes strains in brain heart infusion (BHI) medium at 37°C unless otherwise stated. 119
If necessary, antibiotics and supplements were added to the medium at the following 120 concentrations: for E. coli cultures, ampicillin (Amp) at 100 µg/ml, chloramphenicol (Cam) at 121 20 µg/ml and kanamycin (Kan) at 30 µg/ml, and for L. monocytogenes cultures, Cam at 10 122 µg/ml, erythromycin (Erm) at 5 µg/ml, Kan at 30 µg/ml and IPTG at 1 mM. 123 124 Strain and plasmid construction. All primers used in this study are listed in Table S2 . For 125 the markerless inframe deletion of lmo2768 (lmrg_01927, eslB), approximately 1kb-DNA 126 fragments up-and downstream of the eslB gene were amplified by PCR using primer pairs 127 ANG2532/2533 and ANG2534/2535. The resulting PCR products were fused in a second PCR 128 using primers ANG2532/2535, the product was cut with BamHI and XbaI and ligated with 129 plasmid pKSV7 that had been cut with the same enzymes. The resulting plasmid pKSV7-DeslB 130 was recovered in E. coli XL1-Blue yielding strain ANG4236. The plasmid was subsequently 131 transformed into L. monocytogenes strain 10403S and eslB deleted by allelic exchange using a 132 previously described procedure (Camilli et al., 1993) . The deletion of eslB was verified by 133 PCR. The deletion procedure was performed with two independent transformants and resulted 134 in the construction of two independent eslB mutant strains 10403SDeslB(1) (ANG4275) and 135 10403SDeslB(2) (ANG5662). For complementation analysis, pIMK3-eslB was constructed, in 136 which the expression of eslB can be induced by IPTG. The gene eslB was amplified using 137 primer pair ANG2812/ANG2813, cut with NcoI and SalI and fused with pIMK3 that had been 138 cut with the same enzymes. The resulting plasmid pIMK3-eslB was recovered in E. coli XL1-139
Blue yielding strain ANG4647. Due to difficulties in preparing electrocompetent cells of L. 140 monocytogenes eslB mutant strains, plasmid pIMK3-eslB was first electroporated into the 141 wildtype L. monocytogenes strain 10403S yielding strain 10403S pIMK3-eslB (ANG4678). In 142 the second step, eslB was deleted from the genome of strain ANG4678 resulting in the 143 construction of the first eslB complementation strain 10403SDeslB(1) pIMK3-eslB (ANG4688, 144 short 10403SDeslB(1) compl.). In addition, complementation plasmid pPL3e-PeslA-eslABC was 145 constructed. To this end, the eslABC genes including the upstream promoter region were 146 amplified by PCR using primers ANG3349/ANG3350. The resulting PCR product was cut 147 with SalI and BamHI and fused with plasmid pPL3e that had been cut with the same enzymes. 148
Plasmid pPL3e-PeslA-eslABC was recovered in E. coli XL1-Blue yielding strain ANG5660. 149
Next, plasmid pPL3e-PeslA-eslABC was transformed into E. coli SM10 yielding strain 150 ANG5661. Lastly, SM10 pPL3e-PeslA-eslABC was used as a donor strain to transfer plasmid 151 pPL3e-PeslA-eslABC by conjugated into L. monocytogenes strain 10403SDeslB(2) (ANG5662) 152 using a previously described method (Lauer et al., 2002) . This resulted in the construction of 153 the second eslB complementation strain 10403SDeslB(2) pPL3e-PeslA-eslABC (ANG5663, short 154 10403SDeslB(2) compl.). in which eslB is expressed from an IPTG-inducible promoter, is even slightly more resistant to 274 lysozyme as compared to the wildtype strain ( Fig. 2A ). Next, we tested whether the resistance 275 towards two other cell wall-targeting antibiotics, namely penicillin and moenomycin, is crosslinking of PG, PG was isolated from wildtype 10403S, the eslB deletion and 283 complementation strains, digested with mutanolysin and the muropeptides analysed by high 284 performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). This analysis revealed a slight increase in the PG 285 crosslinking in the eslB mutant strain (68±0.53%) compared to the wildtype (65.47±0.31%) 286 and the complementation strain grown in the presence of IPTG (64.57±2.3%) (Fig. 3) . The PG 287 isolated from the eslB deletion strain was also slightly more deacetylated (71.54±0.21%) as 288 compared to the wildtype (67.17±0.31%) and the complementation strain (67±2.27%) ( Fig. 3) , 289 which should theoretically result in an increase and not decrease in lysozyme resistance. Taken 290 together, while slight changes in the PG structure were observed in the eslB mutant strain, our 291 results suggest that the lysozyme sensitivity of the eslB deletion strain is not caused by a defect 292
in PgdA enzyme activity and increased N-acetylation of GlcNAc residues. 293 294
Deletion of eslB results in increased endogenous and lysozyme-induced lysis. 295
The observed lysozyme sensitivity of the eslB deletion strain could also be a result of an 296 increased autolysis due to an impaired cell integrity. To test this, autolysis assays were 297 performed. To this end, the L. monocytogenes wildtype strain 10403S, the eslB deletion and 298 complementation strains were grown for 4 h in BHI medium, bacteria collected by 299 centrifugation and suspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8). After 2 h incubation at 37°C, 300 the OD600 of the suspensions of the wildtype and eslB complementation strain had dropped to 301 89.9±1.6% and 86.5±2.9% of the initial OD600, respectively. (Fig. 4A) . Enhanced endogenous 302 cell lysis was observed for the eslB mutant strain and the OD600 of the suspensions had dropped 303 to 68.8±1.7% (Fig. 4A) . Interestingly, the addition of penicillin had no impact on the autolysis 304 rate of any of the strains tested ( Fig. 4B ). On the other hand, the addition of 2.5 µg/ml lysozyme 305 increased the autolysis rate of all strains, but had a particularly drastic effect on the eslB mutant 306 strain. After 30 min, the OD600 reading of a suspension of the eslB deletion strain had dropped 307 to 50.3±10.2%. For the wildtype and eslB complementation strains, it took 90 min to see a 50% 308 reduction in OD600 readings of the suspensions (Fig. 4B) . These results show that the absence 309 of EslB leads to an increased endogenous autolysis of L. monocytogenes cells that can be 310 further enhanced by the addition of lysozyme. 311 312 313 314
Deletion of eslB results in a growth defect in high sugar media. 315
The bacterial cell wall is an important structure to maintain the cell integrity and to prevent 316 lysis due to the high internal turgor pressure or when bacteria experience changes in the 317 external osmolality. Cell wall defects leading to an impaired cell integrity could affect the 318 growth of bacteria in environments with high osmolalities, e.g. in the presence of high salt or 319 sugar concentrations. Next, we compared the growth of the wildtype, the eslB mutant and 320 complementation strains at 37°C in different media. No growth difference could be observed 321 between the strains tested, when grown in BHI medium (Fig. 5A) . However, the eslB deletion 322 strain grew slower in BHI medium containing 0.5 M sucrose as compared to the wildtype and 323 the eslB complementation strain (Fig. 5B) . A similar growth phenotype could be observed 324 when the strains were grown in BHI medium containing either 0.5 M fructose, glucose, maltose 325 or galactose (Fig. S1 ). In contrast, the presence of 0.5 M NaCl did not affect the growth of the 326 eslB deletion strain (Fig. 5C ). These results suggest that the observed growth defect seen for 327 the eslB mutant is not solely caused by the increase in external osmolality, but rather seems to 328 be specific to the presence of high concentrations of sugars. 329
Next, we wanted to determine which impact the growth in the presence of high levels of sucrose 330 has on endogenous bacterial autolysis rates. To this end, the wildtype 10403S, eslB mutant and 331 complementation strains were grown in BHI medium supplemented with 0.5 M sucrose, cell 332 suspensions prepared in Tris-buffer and used in autolysis assays. While the wildtype and 333 complementation strain showed similar autolysis rates following growth in BHI sucrose 334 medium ( Fig. 6A ) as after growth in BHI medium (Fig 4A) , the eslB mutant that had been 335 transferred into Tris-buffer after growth in BHI 0.5 M sucrose medium lysed rapidly (Fig. 6A) . 336
The lysis of the eslB mutant strain could be further enhanced by the addition of 25 µg/ml 337 penicillin, a concentration which only acts bacteriostatic on the L. monocytogenes wildtype 338 strain 10403S (Fig. 6B) . These findings strengthen the hypothesis that the absence of EslB 339 results in an impaired cell wall integrity. 340
341
The eslB deletion strain is impaired in cell division, but not in virulence. 342
The increased endogenous autolysis together with the observed changes in the PG structure of 343 the eslB deletion strain could result in an increased sensitivity to autolysins. The major 344 autolysins of L. monocytogenes are p60 and NamA (MurA), which hydrolyze PG and are 345 required for daughter cell separation during cell division (Pilgrim et al., 2003 , Carroll et al., 346 2003 . Absence of either p60 or NamA results in the formation of cell chains (Carroll et al., 347 2003 , Pilgrim et al., 2003 . We thus wondered whether deletion of eslB causes changes in the 348 cell morphology in L. monocytogenes. Microscopic analysis revealed that cells lacking EslB 349 are significantly longer with a median cell length of 3.36±0.49 µm as compared to the L. 350 monocytogenes wildtype strain, which produced cells with a length of 1.91±0.02 µm (Fig. 7) , 351
highlighting that the absence of EslB therefore results in a cell division defect. 352
Next, we wanted to assess whether the impaired cell integrity and the observed cell division 353 defect would also affect the virulence of the L. monocytogenes eslB mutant. Of note, in a 354 previous study, it was shown that deletion of eslA, coding for the ATP-binding protein 355 component of the ABC transporter, has no effect on the cell-to-cell spread of L. monocytogenes 356 (Durack et al., 2015) . Before assessing the contribution of EslB to the virulence potential of L. 357 monocytogenes, we wanted to ensure that the eslB mutant we constructed did not contain any 358 other genomic alteration that could impact the pathogenicity of this strain. Our whole genome 359 sequencing (WGS) analysis revealed that strain 10403SDeslB(1) contained an additional small 360 deletion in gene lmo2396 coding for an internalin protein with a leucine-rich repeat (LRR) and 361 a mucin-binding domain (Table S3 ). While to the best of our knowledge, the contribution of 362
Lmo2396 to the pathogenicity of L. monocytogenes has not yet been investigated, other 363
internalins are important and well-established virulence factors (Gaillard et al., 1991 , Bierne et 364 al., 2007 and hence our original eslB mutant strain 10403SDeslB(1) might not be ideal to 365 investigate the contribution of EslB to the virulence potential of L. monocytogenes. Our WGS 366 analysis also revealed a single point mutation in gene lmo2342, coding for a pseudouridylate 367 synthase in the complementation strain 10403SDeslB(1) compl. (Table S3 ). Since we identified 368 an additional mutation in a gene coding for a potential virulence factor in our first eslB mutant 369 strain, we constructed a second independent eslB mutant, 10403SDeslB(2). We also constructed 370 a second complementation strain, strain 10403SDeslB(2) pPeslA-eslABC (or short 371 10403SDeslB(2) compl.), in which the eslABC genes are expressed from the native eslA 372 promoter from a chromosomally integrated plasmid. Our WGS analysis revealed that strain 373 10403SDeslB(2) did not contain any secondary mutations (Table S3 ). A 1-bp deletion in gene 374 lmo2022 encoding a predicted NifS-like protein required for NAD biosynthesis, was identified 375 in strain 10403SDeslB(2) compl. (Table S3 ), which if non-complementable phenotypes are 376 observed needs to be kept in mind. 377
Next, we confirmed that our second eslB mutant strain 10403SDeslB(2), which does not contain 378 any additional chromosomal mutations, showed the same lysozyme sensitivity, growth defect 379 in BHI sucrose medium and formed elongated cells as our original eslB mutant strain 380 10403SDeslB(1) (Fig. S2 ). Furthermore, all phenotypes could be reverted back to wildtype 381 levels in our newly constructed complementation strain 10403SDeslB(2) compl., in which eslB 382 is expressed along with eslA and eslC from their proceeding native promoter (Fig. S2) . 383
To determine whether EslB is involved in the virulence of L. monocytogenes, primary mouse 384 macrophages were infected with wildtype 10403S, the eslB mutant 10403SDeslB(2) and 385 complementation strain 10403SDeslB(2) compl.. All three strains showed a comparable 386 intracellular growth pattern (Fig. 8A ), suggesting that EslB does not impact the ability of L. 387 monocytogenes to grow in primary mouse macrophages. Next, we assessed the ability of the 388 eslB deletion strains to kill Drosophila melanogaster as lysozyme is one important component 389 of its innate immune response (Daffre et al., 1994) . All uninfected flies (U/C) and 96.6% of 390 the flies that were injected with PBS survived the duration of the experiment (Fig. 8B) . Flies 391 infected with strains 10403SDeslB(1) and 10403SDeslB(2) showed an increase in survival in 392 comparison to the wildtype strain. However, these differences were not statistically significant 393 (Fig. 8B ). In addition, the difference in killing by the 10403SDeslB(2) could not be 394 complemented by the expression of eslABC in strain 10403SDeslB(2) compl. (Fig. 8B) . Finally, 395 no statistically significant differences could be observed for the bacterial load of flies infected 396 with the different L. monocytogenes strains (Fig. 8C) . These results indicate that, while EslB 397 does not impact the ability of L. monocytogenes to infect and kill mammalian macrophages or 398 characterizing an eslB deletion strain, which also in our hands showed a significant increase in 408 lysozyme sensitivity. We further found that the PG isolated from the eslB mutant was slightly 409 more crosslinked and also the fraction of deacetylated GlcNAc residues was slightly increased 410 as compared to the PG isolated from the wildtype strain 10403S. Deacetylation of GlcNAc 411 residues in PG is achieved by the N-deacetylase PgdA and has been shown to lead to increased 412 lysozyme resistance (Boneca et al., 2007) . Since we saw a slight increase in the deacetylation 413 of GlcNAc residues in the eslB mutant strain, our results indicate that the lysozyme sensitivity 414 phenotype of the eslB deletion strain is independent of PgdA and that this enzyme functions 415 properly in the mutant strain. Lysozyme also acts as a cationic antimicrobial peptide (CAMP), 416 which permeabilizes the bacterial membrane (Herbert et al., 2007 , Ibrahim et al., 2002 . Cells 417 lacking EslB might therefore be more susceptible to this non-enzymatic activity of lysozyme. 418
Indeed, a previous study showed that disruption of eslB affects the resistance to CAMPs (Burke 419 et al., 2014) . Another possible explanation for the increased lysozyme sensitivity of the eslB 420 deletion strain could be an impaired cell wall integrity, perhaps specifically at the cell division 421 site. Absence of EslB leads to the formation of elongated cells, however, it is currently not 422 clear how the function of EslABC is linked to cell division of L. monocytogenes. EslABC could 423 potentially affect the localization of cell division-specific proteins and deletion of eslB could 424 lead to a delayed assembly of the divisome, which could lead to an altered PG biosynthesis at 425 the division site and an impaired cell integrity. Indeed, cells of the eslB mutant lysed more 426 rapidly as compared to the L. monocytogenes wildtype strain 10403S when shifted from BHI 427 broth to Tris-buffer. The autolysis of cells lacking EslB was strongly induced following growth 428 in BHI supplemented with 0.5 M sucrose prior to the incubation in Tris-buffer. These results 429 indicate that the eslB mutant is sensitive to an osmotic downshift and we hypothesize that this 430 is due to an impaired cell integrity. 431
Growth comparisons in different media also revealed that the absence of EslB results in a 432 reduced growth in BHI broth containing high concentrations of mono-or disaccharides. One (Jaeger and Mayer, 2008) . 441 murQ is transcribed in an operon with murP, coding for a MurNAc-specific EIIBC of the 442 phosphotransferase system (PTS), which is responsible for the import of MurNAc from the 443 growth medium (Dahl et al., 2004) . This links the import of sugars by a PTS transporter, whose 444 activity is regulated by the RpiR family transcription factor MurR, with the cell wall 445 biosynthesis in E. coli. Accordingly, the transport of sugars by EslABC could therefore impact 446 processes involved in cell wall biosynthesis and the maintenance of cell integrity. Future 447 studies will aim to investigate this further. 448 A reduction in lysozyme resistance is often associated with reduced virulence. An E. faecalis 449 strain with a deletion in the gene coding for the peptidoglycan deacetylase PgdA, showed a 450 reduced ability to kill Galleria mellonella (Benachour et al., 2012) . Similarly, a S. pneumoniae 451 pgdA mutant showed a decreased virulence in a mouse model of infection (Vollmer and 452 Tomasz, 2000) . In our study, we found that inactivation of EslB does not affect the intracellular 453 growth of L. monocytogenes in primary mouse macrophages or the ability to kill Drosophila 454 melanogaster. These observations are consistent with a previous report that another component 455 of the EslABC transporter, EslA, is dispensable for the ability of L. monocytogenes to spread 456 from cell to cell (Durack et al., 2015) . Previously, it was also shown that combined inactivation 457 of PgdA and OatA reduced the ability of L. monocytogenes to grow in bone-marrow derived 458 macrophages, whereas inactivation of PgdA alone had no impact on the virulence of L. 459 monocytogenes (Rae et al., 2011) . We therefore reason that the reduction in lysozyme 460 resistance upon deletion of eslB is not strong enough to affect the ability of L. monocytogenes 461 to grow and survive in primary macrophages and flies. 462
Taken together, we could show that EslB is not only important for the resistance towards 463 lysozyme, its absence also affects the autolysis, cell division and ability of L. monocytogenes 464 to grow in media containing high concentrations of sugars. We hypothesize that the function 465 of the ABC transporter EslABC is directly or indirectly linked to processes involved in the cell 466 wall biosynthesis and maintenance of cell integrity in L. monocytogenes. 467 468 469
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